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Of Laundering

Packards Laundry
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biter Tabes

Boiler Rivets
Boiler Steel
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hilermakers Tools
Complete Storfc

Houston Tfcxas
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and Return
On Sale August 2 to 10 inclusive

MAILABLE EDITION

HOUSTON DAILY PO
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IN STOOK

ATLAS BOILERS PUMPS
ENGINES HEATERS

You Please Your Trade
When You Supply Our

Corn Brleai mi Brits
Increases sales loo per cent

Succenori to

T H Thompson Seed and Rice Milling Co

MALEVINSKY

Practice CWilLaW Federal
and State Courts

Bins Building HOUSTON TEXAS

Dr Ed Lunn
Diseases of

Eye Ear Nose
and Throat

206 KIAM BUILDING HOUSTON TEXAS
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On Sale Wednesdays and Saturdays 5-

ne Fare Plus 200 for Trip i

202 Main St I
r
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SI RAINERSarcat Hie bottom of well borers
troubles and the STRAINER is at the bot-
tom

¬

of the WELL the most inconvenient
place to remedy an evil

Make your Strainer of RASS CLOTH and it will last a life time elimi
nate your roubles to a great extent and insure you a free and steady flow ofwater We have a complete stock of this cloth suitable for any kind of
soil from quicksand to gravel Send us your orders

Peden Iron Steel Co

LOCOMOTIVE

MfL

Jbngeles
rancisco

Summer Excursion Elafesi
SOUTHEASTERN

Round
lLTI

TANK
CASTINGS AND

MACHINERYREPAIRSH-
ARTWElflRON WORKS

HOUSTON

Engines and Boiler-

sBARDEN
Electric and Machinery Go

1009 Toxat Avenuo

PAROID Rg U
PAROID The Roofing ulth NO TAR Won

Wont crow brittle

ANYONE fan applv It Tins Nallj nd
In core of each roll

REPRESENTS the I t ults of years of Experi ¬

INLY requires painting every few years Not
t when first laid

IS Cheaper than Gravel Slate or Shingles

JEMAND for PAROID Is world wide
Made In I 2 and 3 Ply

Write for prices
H V McLaughlin Co

Houston Texas

SAFETY WATER TUBE BOILERS
and AUchinery of All Kinds

CONNELLY CO
31512 Main Street

Travel is Necessary
Sometimes but the

LongDistanceTelephone
Will save you much
travel and money

SOUTHWESTERN TELEGRAPH AND
TELCPHONC COMPANY

Complete Stosk of

Fuel Oil laohisier
Pumps Tanks Blowers Burners Oil

Hose Pressure Regulators

National Supply Company
114 Travis St Houston Tex

FRIARS LAND MATTER

President and Secretary of War Con-
ferred

¬

About It Yesterday
Oyster Hay N Y July 13 President

Itooscvclt and Secretary Root were busily
engaged today In ttto consideration of Im-
portant

¬

subjects
One of the Important questions discussed

was that relating to Governor Tnfts nego-

tiations with the Vatican respecting tho
Philippine filars Roth Mr Roosevelt and
tho secretary of war doom It unwlso that
thn friars ihould remain In tho archipelago
with tho prestige they now possess flic-
attltudti tho friars nwime Is regarded not

to MticooiJlJ as a minaco tr P of the Islands
but also as an obstnltfou to their gov
eminent and to tho civilization ot their In
Inhabita-

nts statement of the conclusion reached
by the president and Secretary Hoot could
bo obtalucd at Sjgamoro hill but uuofll-
clally It Is understood that a uote Is being
drafted In loponsc to that transmitted by-
tho pope through Governor Taft to the
administration As Governor Taft started
tho negotiations It Is likely the reply of
this gurernmerit will bo sent to the vutlcju
authorities through him Ample nwnirunce-
Is given that the United States will take
strong ground In hupport of Uh contention
that the friars must bo eliminated from the
Philippines enualor It Is substantially
stated that no ofiiclal statement of any
phase of tho situation will be inudo until
tho negotiations with tho Vatican have
been concluded and that then tho nimouuec-
uient will b wado from Washington

KILLED THREE WOUNDED ONE

Jealous Husbands Desire for Vengeance
Results in Awful Crime

Portland Ore Jul 13 In it mad ile-

slro for engcauto In return for real or-

Mippofccd wrong A 7 Melding a bar-
tender

¬

shot and killed thteo persons and
fatally wounded anothrr The dead are

MRS A I MELDING bin wife
MRS L MCHOSKEY his motherin

law
PRANK WOODWOHTH an Inmate of-

th McCroskcy house
The fatally Injured are
L McCroskcy fatherinlaw
Holding ha net lived with hl wife for

EOnic time Jle was Jealous of Woodwortn

HOUSTON TEXAS MONDAY JULY R 1902
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THE LET US GET BACK TO PRISON
Rocky Mountain News

WILL RESUME WORK

Cambria Mine Owners Were Given

Formal Permission

ONE IS CLOSED

Operatipns Klondike May Not

gin for Several Days

TWO MORE DEATHS OCCURRED

Taialities Now Amount to One

Hundred and fourteen

THE DAY WAS DEVOTED TO FUNERALS

<

Services Were Held in All the Churches
and Many Bodies Were Laid to Rest

Affecting Seines

Johnstown Pa July 13 After a consu-

ltation this evening with tho four State
mine Inspectors summoned hero to make a
thorough Inspection of the rolling mill mluo-
of tho Cambria Steel company James 13

Roderick chief of the Stato bureau of
mining Inspection dictated a notcc to Gen-

eral Manager C S Jrlco ot the Cambria
company granting formal permission to
resume operations In all sections of tho
mine except the Klondike In the morning
Tho Klondike workings will bo closed
for several days until perfect security Is
assured through the practicing of openings
and lcpalrs necessitated by the explosion

Two more deaths of rescued victims
have occurred Since Inst night Early this
morning John Hehr and 1asanto SlboIIa
died t the Cambria general hospital
These men were among the six living
last brought out of the mlno Friday after-
noon of whom four others have died

These doats raise the total fatalities to
114 although the company records have It
ono less Much confusion has attended thu
compilation of tho record

Mino Superintendent G V Robinson this
evening said I wvmld not llko to assert
that there are no moro bodies In the mn
but I dont think there are There may bo-

a few

PLENTT oFaIR NOW
It Is generally regarded as certain that

tho full extent of the disaster Is now
known State ln peelnts say tonight that
the workings arc now fni of gts anil the
almost perfect ventilating apparatus Is
rushing currents of pure air into the utter-
most

¬

recesses of tho subterranean work-
ings There has not beon a single place
outside of the ld abandoned chambers that
hsvo not undergone tho scrutiny of ex-

perls who say everything Is In as good
condition as could be asked or demanded

At 0TO a m Stato Mluc Inspector Joslah-
T Unus of Johnstown Joseph Williams
of Altoona C B Roosa of Greensburg
and I 0 Roday of Unlontown left Chief
Roderick and the mine officers at the mlno-

offlco and entered the mine They went
all through the Klondike making air tests
and noting the conditions controlling venti
lation They found many openings which
retarded tho proper course of air currents
nnd noted them Tlie inspection lasted for
hourtt After finishing the Klondike fcc
tlon tho experts went through nil the other
sections which have navcr manifested dan-
gerous symptoms

There they found matters In ordinary
fchapc nnd at 430 p m the men left tho-

mlno to report nt tho hotel to Chief Rod-

erick Their talk went oer what tlie men
knew of tho mine before and since tho
explosion tho effects of the explosion and
all pertaining to the prospects of future
Immunity from similar catastrophe The
men paid particular noto to the ferreting
out if possible ot the caueu of the ex-

plosion
¬

and whether tho blamo rests on
any one now living upon whom heavy
punishment could alight

INSl > ECTOR3 NOT talking
Of course the Inspectors would ay notb-

Ing as to thIr discoveries They will re-

main
¬

muto to the public on the subject
until called upon to testify at tho Inquest

a j i

tho date of which Coroner Stiller will fix
tomorrow night

I decline to say what my conclusions
are since I btii talked with tho oues who
wero lit today said Mr Roderick but I
will vay i consider the rolling mill mlno-
a well conducted Institution

Most Interest centered today In the
fuueral obsequies which wero scattered
throughout tho city The black cloud of
mourning wns heaviest over Cnmhrln City
where the foreign population dwells Scenes
of Saturday In this section wero repeated
but with htcrner force It was n grim
fete day in which tho number of partici-
pants

¬

was augmented by throngs thouioiu-
ing trains brought In The outsiders cjiiio
from towns within a radius of flfty miles
or more These Wbltors bprcad themselves
out In squads and took In the various points
of Interest associated with tho tragedy
Tho tiamway leading up the main pit
mouth was paid a lslt Hundreds gath-
ered there nt a limb lu a vain hope of
seeing newly discovered bodies brought
forth to gintlfy their curiosity

All the churches of Johnstown paid wore
or less attention In their morning services
to tho disaster Collections were taken In
many for the benefit of the bereft families
of tho poorer victims Special masses wero-
fcnidln the Catholic churches

The afternoon was devoted to funerals
Incessantly processions moved out nud
along Chestnut street townid the Catholic
cemeteries near Morrcllvlllc

how ond Tero DIED
The funeral of Michael Sabot ono of the

conspicuous tclfsacrlpclng heroes of tho
disaster took place from St Murys Ger-
man

¬

Catholic church Iho largo cdltlco
vas packed with friends and thoso who did
not know tho llttlo dead fellow but who
had heard the noble story of the achieve-
ment which brought him glory but nt thu
expense of his life Sabot was about 17
years ot ago He was a trap boy and
knew the mlno llko a book He was out
at the mouth ot ono ot tho headings when
the explosion cnioe Ho fouud himself un
hurt and immediately rushed to the rescue
of the fulling men bejond him Ho drnggi1
three Into a working that tho afterdamp
had not reaclml nud to his help Uioy owo
their lives today Rack he plunged Into tho
mine heading after moro bodies Palnt-
nes overcame him nnd he toppled over and
died When found his hands wero still
clutching the slothing ot ono man In n
manor which showed conclusively tho boy
wns In the net of dragging blm out to
safety when overcome

Michaels cofHn was draped In plnlc and-
s profusion ot handsome flowers were
strewn on top As tho cortege movea
away from the church there was not a
dry cyo In tho crowd which stood about
tho men with burcd heads Down on
fourth street where Ht Stephens Cam
olle church Slovak stands the street was
blocked for squares by thousands or oc-

tntors carriages nnd mourners une-
runnnls them commenced at i ocloeK
five coftlns nt one time wero distributed
In front of tho altar At ft oclock tan
people commenced to leave for tho ceme-
tery As tho throngs commenced to evac-
uate the churcn the bell broke forth Into
wild ringing

Around the corner at Bt Marys Greek
Catholic church there wero being hold
services for the dead simultaneously with
those nt St Htephcus Further down the
street the Cratlaus were having their fu-
nerals in all the foreign churches me
congregations displayed emblems ot their
societies Variegated colors were worn by
the women robbing the scene somewhat
of Its mournful character

URAV1S3 lN TKHNCURS
All night Saturday workmen dug graves

In the Morrcllvlllc cemetery Kurly this
tnornlug they had enough completed to
care for the days arrivals nnd lor those
bodies which were taken to the cemetery
tutranco on Saturday nnd hail to be stored
In a barn until excavations could be made
for them

The burials were simplified by the dig-
ging

¬

ot long trenches lu place ot separate
graves lu one of these tvventyavo cotnns
were lowered

The interment of Labor Rots John it
Thomas Mr took place In tho nftcrnoou
Interment wus mado nt Urandvlew ceme-
tery

¬

Westmout All tho graves in toncmetcry were lined with white All were
decorated with a wealth or flowers

Probabilities
Washington July 13 Eastern Texas

Scattered showers and thunaer storm
Monday and Tuesday light to fltih south-
east

¬

winds en the coast
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STRIKE SETTLEMENT

Overtures Between Freight
Handlers and Railroads

WILL NEGOTIATE TODAY

Strikers Have Agreed to Call on tlie

Roads

FINAL ACTION NOT EXPECTED

Two Interested Lines Have Not Vet Alade

Concessions

TEAMSTERS ARE ALL STANDING FIRM

They Refuse Tbo Ahy Wor Unlil a
Satisfactory Agreement Is

Arrived At

Chicago July 11 rinnl overtures for
tho bottlemtnt of tho strike of freight
handlers and teamsters were made at meet
lugs of tho two unions tonight At tho
Instigation ot tho members of tho Chi-
cago board or arbitration tho freight
handlers ngrted to send commlttcm to nil
tho railroads tomorrow morning This
agreement was mndo after tho board had
announced to tho union men thnt eight ot-

tlm hrgest railroads entering Chicago had
agreed to pay 17 4 rents nn hour to truck-
ers to pay for ovortlmo nnd to do away
with the demand for h probationary period
of service

Thn general mnnngom of two of tho rail-
roads said tonight they had agreed to no
such proposition Ihcy declnrcd that when
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Bagging and Ties

MULLS and MEAL

Q C Street Co

AMNESTIED FILIPINOS HEAVENS

WORKING

IVfyaTi v i

thn committee should visit the railroad of¬

fices tomorrow morning tho officers will
offer them the same terms which wero
rejected by die union men today The
stallniiuiH ot matiigers destroyed tho
hope of a settlement of the strike tomorrow
on thn basis of the terms suggested by the
others

liven hntl tho general managers not in-
sisted

¬

upon uulnttiiulug position It
Is not probable thnt a settlement could
effected Tho freight hnndlers ogrecd to-
inuke another offoit reach a sotticjiient
with the railroads to plcaso tho tcam-
ttcrs who previously had Indorsed tho at-
tempt

¬

of the board ot urbltratlou to settle
thu strike

SETTLEMENT LIKELY
There Is lack jf evidence ot their Inten

tlon to make a serious effort to settle tho
controversy President Curran of tho
Freight Handlers uulou stated tonight thatth committees tomorrow ninrnlnj will lu-
slst ou tho pajment of 18 cuts nn hour
Instead of 17W cents which tho rallroada-
nro reported t i hnvo offered

Ho also staled thnt tho freight handlers
will no moro overtures and hereafter
will reject all proposals which shall notMlpulHo for the payment of tho wn 3
scale as formulated by thn union and tho-
lecogultlon of the organization

With the general managers nnd tho
unions both maintaining tbeso rcspccilvo
positions It Is believed that there Is slight
chanco for a hcttlomcnt tomorrow amt
that when that opportunity shall tau
Ished It will bo n fight to tho finish

J3wry teamsters union In Chicago thathas members handling freight votedfodsy
to refuse to take teams to the trelght do
pots i

Longshoremen of Chicago who hnvo boafl
In only n partially organized condition wcrn
formed into u union today They are oat
now In sympathy with tho freight hand
lers but tomorrow may Inotituralo nn in
dependent strike of their own If a hlghco-
seala of wages for loading nnd unloading
the big lake boats shall bo refused

The lee teamsters havo also agreed not
to Ico refrigerator earn nor to tha
railroad yards This Is virtually a gym
pathetic strike nnd until tho railroads shall

Ifyou arc undecided
Inhere to spend the summer

TetlMps we can suggest a de-
sirable

¬

place
There are many nice cool
healthy resorts in the jtortft
and East where you can live
cheaper than at home and it
dont cost much or take long
to get there

J 8 q if
Original Excursion Una

Cheaper fites
Than ever before I yon are
contemplating a trip we shall
be pleased to tell you all
about them

Lots o fiesort Llteratarlourj for the Asking
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